Take-Home Thursdays
at the Guelph Farmers’ Market
4PM - 7PM, June - October
As part of 10C’s commitment to activating the market outside
of Saturday Farmers’ Market use, Take-home Thursdays will
begin on June 16th. This offering is an additional way to use
the Market space and bring community members together in
support for local food and products!
There are several options for your participation on Thursday evenings below. If you have any
questions, please contact Anterra at anterra@10carden.ca.
You can apply for Take Home Thursdays through this link.

Communal
Product
Pre-Order
15% of order

Looking for a pre-order option? Saturday Farmers’ Market Vendors
and 10C’s Nourish Members have the opportunity to offer products
for pre-order and pre-payment through the Nourish by 10C
website. Each Thursday, 10C team members will facilitate customer
order pick-up through a shared booth.
How it works:
➔ Vendors and Nourish members communicate product
availability and price to the 10C staff team who load available
inventory to the Nourish by 10C website on Fridays by 9AM.
➔ Vendors receive product orders when sales close - by 3PM on
Wednesdays.
➔ Vendors drop pre-ordered items to the Farmers’ Market
building by 3:30PM on Thursdays.
➔ 10C team members distribute orders to customers on behalf of
vendors through a shared pick-up booth.
➔ 10C transfers payments to vendors for ordered items, less a
15%, administration fee by the following Friday.

Mini Market Table
$25/week

Looking for a vending opportunity? Sell your products directly to
customers through a pop-up market table on Thursday evenings.
Initially, as we start up this initiative, the focus will be on food
vendors, but some space each week (more approaching the winter
holiday season) will be available for artisans who wish to sell their
products.

How it works:
➔ Each vendor will have one 6’ table available for use.
➔ Tables may be placed inside or outside. Placement will be
determined in collaboration with 10C staff and is weather and
season dependent.
➔ Tables may move week-to-week as necessary.
➔ A maximum of 12 Mini Market tables are available per week.
➔ Cost is $25 per week and a maximum of 12 weeks may be
booked at one a time. Dates must be scheduled in advance
with the 10C team.
➔ Existing Saturday Farmers' Market vendors wishing to book a
mini-market booth, can do so, but at this time we are not
planning on opening the remaining area of the market.
➔ Space allocation and suitability will be determined by 10C staff
with a priority placed on those selling local food and food
products.

CSA/ Multi-Table
Product Pick-ups
$75/week

Do you offer a subscription service? Offer your farm products for
weekly, bi-weekly or monthly pick-up at the Guelph Farmers’
Market. Pick-ups could be as part of a Community Supported
Agriculture (CSA) model or through another pre-order, regular
pick-up model.
How it works:
➔ Orders and pick-ups are facilitated by the producer.
➔ Each pick-up will have up to 3-4 tables available to use.
➔ Pick-ups may take place inside or outside. Arrangement will be
determined in collaboration with 10C staff and is weather and
season dependent.
➔ Pick-ups will have a consistent week-to-week placement
whenever possible.
➔ A maximum of 3 separate CSA pick-ups may take place per
Thursday.
➔ Cost is $75 per week, with 10% multi-date discount available for
at least 12 dates booked at a time. Dates must be scheduled in
advance with the 10C team.
➔ Space allocation and suitability will be determined by 10C staff.

